
MARKETING MANAGER 
 

Our Mission: 
The Mission Statement of the Sno-Isle Co-op is to operate a regionally-based community supported consumer 
natural foods cooperative that will: 
- Feature natural, bulk and organic foods 
- Encourage its members to contribute and participate in its growth 
- Be supportive of local growers and producers 
- Be a resource for our community and for education towards a healthy and an ecologically sustainable life style 
- Welcome diversity in its membership 
- Be as eco-friendly as possible 

 

Position Function: 
- To creatively increase Co-op sales through advertising and outreach while expanding co-op 

awareness in the community and local area. To help enhance co-op and community interaction 

and relations. Make the best possible advertising for the co-op within the limits of budget that is 

given using all avenues of information and opportunities. Maximize on the most effective 

Marketing Strategies. Lead the development of a marketing strategy, annual planning and budget 

for Marketing and Outreach and other departments as needed. 

Status: 
Reports to General Management 
 

Essential Functions: 
- Oversight of communications with Brand Coordinator 

- Maintain oversight and direction for Brand and Outreach Coordinator 

- Work with Brand Coordinator to craft appropriate messaging and choose strategic placement 

of promotional material 

- Create and maintain budget for the Marketing & Outreach Department 

- Work with other co-ops on shared adds 

- Write and schedule new web content with focus on our 5 Key Elements 

- Create and Manage social media calendar, correspond with followers, and coordinate the following: 

o Branding oversight 

o Utilize Facebook Ads to broaden our customer reach and increase participation 

- Ensures maintenance of the SIFC website by the Brand Coordinator 

o Update events 

o Create content 

- Work with Departments, Sales Manager and Retail Manager to plan seasonal, storewide 

promotions, sales, specials and giveaways 

- Coordinate with vendors in conducting demos, classes and advertising 

o Classes are to then be scheduled with Outreach Coordinator 

- Create and coordinate co-op sponsored community events 

o Plan events that foster diverse community connections in coordination with the Brand 

Coordinator and Outreach Coordinator 

- Creates and maintains new outreach initiatives with approval of GM 

- Forge mutually beneficial relationships with like-minded organizations in our area and attend 

networking events 

- Create and oversee marketing campaigns including guerilla marketing and Hello Neighbor 

- Serve as first contact for all press and media inquiries 

- Manage Owner Services 



o Create content for Owner email newsletter at least bi-weekly 

o Develop and maintain new Owner packet materials with Brand Coordinator 

o Coordinate semi-annual Ownership Drives 

o Coordinate Annual Meeting of Owners 

- General Management 

o Prepare quarterly reports as requested by GMs 

o Attend Board of Trustees Meetings as requested by GMs 

o Lead monthly Marketing Meetings with Brand Coordinator 

Qualifications: 
- Clearly identify the Co-op’s 5 Key Elements 
- Knowledge and experience in demographics and target advertising 

- Experience with all the Co-op’s software including Illustrator, InDesign, Photoshop, Acrobat Pro, 

Adobe Spark, Excel and Word 
- Experience networking with business professionals on and off-site 
- Experience working with and following a budget 

- Use advertising skills to support Inclusion and Owner Diversity 
- Has a genuine passion in supporting local communities, the eco-system and the cooperative 

movement 

- Excellent communication skills/people skills 

- Excellent public speaking skills 

- Highly knowledgeable about the co-op 
- Writing skills for pamphlets, newsletters, articles and advertising 

- Ability to work independently; expresses self-initiative  
- Networking and collaboration skills 

 

Co-op Related Qualifications: 
Performance: 

- Ability to: 
o be adaptable and flexible 
o follow all policies and procedures 
o handle multiple demands with a positive attitude 
o lift 30-50 lbs. when necessary 

o work efficiently in a fast-paced environment 
- Act as a proactive problem solver 

- Attention to detail and good organizational skills 

- Ensure coverage in your department as needed 

- Ensure operational success within your department 

- Follow and direct all communication processes 
- Highly organized with the ability to prioritize 

- Perform as an example in following all policies 

Personnel: 
- Encourage team dynamics and working well with others 
- Good communication / listening skills 

- Informs appropriate staff of any issues within their department 

- Maintain good working relations with other staff 
- 

Knowledge and Customer Service: 
- Co-op Knowledge - Know what a Co-op is, what makes a Co-op different from 

conventional grocers/retailers 

- Develop a Strong Product Knowledge 



- Knows store layout and keeps in touch with the products we carry, refers customers to 
correct resource when necessary 

- Ensures customer satisfaction through active listening and follow through 



- Provide prompt, friendly, courteous customer service 

- Projects a professional image (both in appearance and manner) 

- Support all store policies and processes 
- Understands the Co-op model and how we are different from a corporation 

- Understand how the Co-op functions with relation to owners, customers and community 
- Required extensive computer literacy ex: Microsoft windows/office/word and excel. 

Internet/web browsing skills, Quick Books, Time Clock… 


